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STUDENT-TEACHER HANDBOOK 
"No information derived from this thesis 
may be published without permission of the 
original author, with whom copyright lies." 
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EAST IRONDEQUOIT CENTRAL SCHOOL 
��� .... "(! ., 
.DISTRICT #1 
Research 600 
Robert Ho 
PREFACE 
This booklet is directed to you who ar® 
a.bout to embark on a c.areer o'! teaching chil .. � 
dreno It is intenqed to help you in your 
work a� a student teache� at Abraham Lincoln 
Seool, East Irondequoit Central S chool Dis� 
trict #1� 
The ·task of: any teacher is tc provide 
s1 tua:tions in which pupils can aequ.ire max­
imum growth" It is the author�s hope that 
this guide will help you to arrange such 
conditions early in your student eaching 
assignment" 
·I appreciate the· many insights gained 
in working with the staff at the State Uni-
at Brockport and cooperating adminis 
tors and teachers in Rochester areao 
I am especially gFateful to Dro Raye 
HQ Conrad, Director of Elementary Educa­
tion at the Coliege of Education at Brock­
porto Dro Conrad's aid in this project 
was invaluable in the planning and revis­
ion of' the. m.anus.cripto Mro Donald Novellij 
D:iraetor ---of Student ·Teachers at Brockport­
provided numerous books and periodicals 
whioh were valuable sources-or informationo 
Dr,., Merton J o Marring, Dis tr�ict Principal 
of East Irondequoit Central School Diet­
ric t #1 • and Mi�J.a Marga:re t 0 i Donnell9 Prin­
cipal of Abraham Lincoln School, gave the 
adruinistrative approval neceas'ary tor the 
projeeto Mro Raymond Po Harris, East 
Irondequoit Coordinatota of Ina tructio!l9 
provided statistical information as well 
as several books used in the preparation 
this bookleto 
Finally9 the many principals and 
eri9 of Roche� and the surrounding area. 
pro·v-ided n.um.sroue pr·;in-l_:;ed hanubooks a.s ·vtell 
as personal suggestionso 
It ia to all of the above helpful ed­
u<-:'ia.'tors that the following: work is dedicated 
Robert Ha Gefell 
Roeh�Jstartl New York 
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ADOUT THE DISTRICT 
East Irondequoit is a residential sub­
urb of a.pproxima:tely 27,500 population() Ac-
cording- to·socio .... economic standards it would 
I 
be classified as middle classo There are a-
bout 811,5QO :fa_m.lf lies enrolled in the public 
elementary schoolso The junior high school 
has an enrollment of 800 pu.pi1s; the senior 
high school has approximately 1,400 .. · 
A glance at the map on page 3 will show 
the loeation of the pub1ie schools in the 
district� In 1960-1961 Abraham Lincoln {1) 
had an enrollment of 373; Durand Eastman (2)1 
Laurelton (3}, 645; Pardee (4), 545; and 
Whipple Lane {5}$ 639. 
The are by the Board 
of Edueation elected by the voters of' the 
d.i the annual meeting held 
2 
first Tuesday of each Mayo This meeting mur� 
so approv\8! the budget for the operation of 
the schools fo1.., the following school yea1'i)� 
July t to June 30tho A bulletin of 
tri{}t and school ne1rn� is aent to retl 
in terva..l5 tr.troughout 
Spec :tal aes meet the. 11eedc; of' 
development<? wi 
therapidl ass t in identifying chil 
spee�h he.ndi 
School as t teachers and ad""' 
minis t:r�ator5� 'ident:Le'ying child1't)en with 
par� .t i �c ul ar 
problems!\) and emot 
ab i ties 11 men tal 
condit The 
home s co·tmse coordinate home 
and sc1:1ool efforts by aiding a chlld»' a 
par•errt .� or e. 
terfering with the 
eating 
dils success school"' 
· s  
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Before beginning your a.ssigrmmmts, you 
have undoubtedly visited Abraham Lincoln 
School at least once� At this time you prob� 
ably met the prineipal and· ·your sponsor 
teachero Now that you are reporting for 
you.:r assignment you:r· sponsor teacher will 
introduce you to the other nJ.ambeJ:�a of the 
Lincoln School is relatively small in 
possible know 
entire staff better than in some of the 
school�o Regardless of the size oi" 
achooli it is a good idea apeak to 
the staff when you see them; a pleas� 
ant nGood Morning�g is a .fine introduction to 
5 
Learn the plan of the buildingo You 
will find a map of Lincoln· School in thin 
booklet on pages 9�G t.;l Be ·aure that you kno�W' 
where the special ass rool1'1S s.re o The 
ers are expected to escor�t; the classes t;o 
these spec rooms and pick them up 
end of the cla��o 
qna:tnt yourself with as much information 
about the pupils as poss�bleo One very 
good vvay to this to review the oumula-
tiv.e records of each childo These are 
d in and musJt 
signed out and in o They contain in forma t:ton 
stand and assist Sinee 
are confidential nature, be especially 
c that you the informat a 
e manner 
Some of the question8 you will want to 
ask �our sponsor teache� yo1.tr firSt 
week are: 
l) What shall I do while you are 
ing? This,. of cours0t -w·ill va1""Y from one 
knows whether he wante you to movG about 
the romm from one child to another, sit 
one place to obsei"Ve $ or follow some o thel'l) 
p:r•ocedure o Having point cleared 
will put you at ease 9 and enable you 
proee 
2) wno:m I notify '1" am .L 
Since student-te are not 
substitute teachers 01U.'ll 
districti it will not be necessary to 
you 
50 
(as 
call 
\ () J 
know 
'?. 
i 
d 
8 
Parties are kept to a bare minimum 
the time they take away from ins ctionw 
ents, teachers and children are urged not 
plan time onsumirtgt pa:trties .� and then only 
wtth t:;he permission of the school principal" 
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use the 
sponsor 
for t t; o During t;he 
to him£) 
daye of your" t18 e1 
questions;) :no ma 
areo 
0 
you 
Jot do·vJn 
Donli 
sur•e t;he.t you become acquaintt.:�d 
school Vis 
s as t; or.:tc e du:;.;� ing, th6 
tor;:� o 
t.o ne-lp yo11 
s i(� a:r-·e 
arn about s o ass 
us '""'communi 
as soon as 
one subject 
S ub:m:i t; your tn1.i of 'Work 
or a 
It; 
your 
,_ 
lon 
0 
t 
fa:rni1 wi ·th any J.?e sources that are 
need ·the 0 �lou m.a:y want to 
Try to the 
y, Use 
sacm""ing pupil parti 
up and care 
room · 
you are 
a&ni t that you don� t know a.n 13.nsrv.rer 
s t thc:t t you and 
up the answei? to a t:iono 
tema tic ally; become -'Ghorou.ghly 
vJ·:l and 
Donut overlook distrlct 
d:tre(c 
and sl.tgges te 
not rn�a.n 
s:t can 
ae 
d 
.r.> 
J, 
a 
c 
0 
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Some teachers like to use individua=, 
three by five car�ds for aach nee 
t helpfli noting the date end type () 
given to the ,childo 'rhLs t·ype r--e· 
va.lua.ble 
t";ard ·time or when a parent conference 
ing plenned"'. 
e un:t t; of work:Y 
might it to see have included. 
the 
2 
t 
9 (even 
One of f t·. ·l;h:lngs 
(academically) at present t 
start pu.pilsg a:nd t;o 
Make eerte.in you diseus 
sponsor OS 
ssroom,. Do 
Obs er�.re the 
1 
Help w�th some rou 
your sponsor� about helping w·i th 
bulletin boe.rd�9 dismiss 
Make a seating 
th inspact:;iono 
o Cond.ur3 t 
A�k vour sPonsor about helping 
1nake up 
e 
making ·�roux�� ow11. as comple 
they tend� includt') plans 
order�,, 
2) not sroom 
obl 0 
r 
11.a. 
n(�ve:r� 
d 
E� ::Jj 
no ·thing wrong 
ang�y _ ·rATi th a 
you 
t 
Jl 
to avoid continuous coldinga 
6) dlsc be one ()f' 
of every 
bei! t 'IJ-1S.J'S h-elp themo 
evaluati.on a valuable in se 
e 
d 
b 
d 
ome 
8 � Revie1N" at end o.f the da.y, A 
d pupils can 
Ellul the accomplisr.!lnents of the day 
�;nd a will be carried 
the parents and will be discussed 
a dinner table in the evening� 
9) Keep your dignity in tb.e e1assr,oom;z 
If you_ a.11ov1 yourself to become. anl':toy6d 
the shout, inuou $' or re 
to their 
sure 
meaningful� Check 1ZJilth your sponsox� sE:H::J 
for 
0 
.. 
'"1! .!.. 
r-::1 are not; just 
child should 
P, 
ton� 


